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RA.TESOF SUBSCRIPTION.
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p.. M»f "5“..r.d| .........

K»tti«»^F«n«»lHotiM*,WO<mt«. Birth* vul
JOB Pmsiroo of erwy di 

ne«tly.cho«ply and prompUy.

iMid the fire dollars, left the hotw 
la ebatfe of B and awaj. B 
bould Eot gammon sufficient aerre U» 
kill the poor animali eo, in turn, B 
said to C, ‘‘if yon kUl this hores for 
me I will fflte you fire dollars.^’ All 
right,” aid 0, and C took tht hOrse 
awaj with him. C| howsTert did 
not kill the horse, bat doctored him 
and restored him to health. A. mneh 
to his surprise, one dayawO drie- 
ing a fine animal, which A nnadstok*

AOEST *T VIOTOBIA-ai*. 0. McOORMAO.

Psettc Yessesiice.
In one of his conrersations at St.

. Baleaa Napaleon aid: “Bassia is 
the power now most to 1)s apg^beh- 
ded. If she organize Pola^ aba 
will be iDTincible. She always had 
a lenging for Tarkay, but I etood in 
ber way in that quarter.” In Ihoie 
days England was crazy on the snb- 
ject of French aggressions, and wel
comed any ally that could assist her 
iu checking the growth of French 
power. She could not see that the 
waemy she had most to fear from was 
at St. Petarsbnrg and not at Paris, 
and that if permittod to derelop hia 
atrength be would sooner ^ or* later 
ktretca one band toward Constanti- 
no^e and the other toward India. 
Se England courted Bassia and fur- 
niahed the adrioe and the money 
wbiefa enabled Bnsiian arms oom- 
bined with Bussian snowa to break 
in pieces the Napoleonic empire. 
Without this aid the Moscow cam
paign would either nerer have been 
fought, or would bare had a differ
ent termination, Napoleon intended 
to 80 cripple Buaaia that ahe would 
nerer again be a disturbing element 
in European politics. England pre- 
Tented, and is now paying the pen
alty. The rise of Buasia to e doinin- 
ant pondon dates from 1812. Not 
until the genius of the greatest eold- 
ier the world has seen bad been foiled 
through her instrumeutality did she 
realize her position and opportunit- 
iea. How well ahe has improved 
them since, history tells. England 
opened the _eyes and strengthened 

1 the Russian 
the

the arms of Russia, and the 
march upon Constaatinople and 
East really began when Napoleon 
treated from the aneient capital of 
the czan. So there is a apeciej of 
poetic vengeance in the present at- 
litide of affairs, and whether Eng
land decides to fight or keep the 
peace, she will hare ample cause to 
regret ber soioidal folly sixty-flye 
:yearsago.

Electric Light.
The first experiment with the elec 

trio light in Berlin was made on the 
14tb of November, in the new syna- 
•gogue in the Oraoienburg street, be
fore a large crowd of people. In 
the yard of the building a stationary 
apparatus furaished the light, which 
wasooDdueted over the roof iat > two 
of the five round windows, whence 
the light streamed down on the sy
nagogue below. The effect was a- 
Btonishing. The light was so brilli
ant that it illuminated the gallery 
-and the remotest comers of the edi
fice. The splendor of the light was 
vivid, but not offensive to the Sj^bt. 
In oomparisoB with gas the resffit is 
as follows: Gas, per hour. $15; the 
electric light $1 for the same time. 
The apparatus cost several thousande 
marks. The synagogue was also lit 
up outside by electric light, bringing 
it out as bright as dav, and prodao- 
iag a moat magic il effect. Gas burn
ing slongside of the electric light 
looked pale, and was, as it were, 
thrown into the ebade.

Iff*
ably recognized as his formerly tick 
horse. A demanded the horse from 
C; C refused to give him np, and A 
brought a Bait against O to iMOvor 
posession of the horse. The jury de
cided that 0 was enUtied to toe horse 
We understand that the cm will be 
appealed from the county oonrt.

Currant pudding baa . been duly 
recognized in the BriUsh Constitation 
The Birmingham Board of Guard
ians, desiring to alter the dietary of 
the work-house, ^ to apply to su
perior authority in London for per- 
miswou, which it received in the fol
lowing terras: “The Local Govern
ment Board approve of the proposal 
of the guardians of the parish of Bir
mingham to give the children in the 
work-bonse eurrantpaddiDg occasion
ally instosd of suet pudding. With 
regsid, however, to the formula of 
the enrrant padding, the Board are 
advised that a little sugar, shonld 
form one of the ingredients of the 
padding to make it more palatable. "

Madrid will be very gay when the 
King of Spain it married. The fnn 
will lost five days, daring which time 
theatrical representations and bnll- 
fights are to be provi^ for the peo- 
pK free. A banquet u to be given 
to a thousand of the poor at Madrid, 
and there are to be bistoriaal pro
cessions, the nobles of Spain being 
invited to toke part in the eayaloades.

Dr. Schleimanh said lateiy timt it 
did not take him more than six weeks 
to learn to speak and write modem 
Greek with fluency. Ah I And
lobfi would it take Dr. Seb 
learn to speak the tontb?

Cigars—A.. B. Gray Jb Co., “01as„ 
louse," Nauaimo, have been appointed 

Ageme for a Cigar Manufactory, the at
tention of the trade and other* is invited 
to their fine atooh of Choice Brands, 
which are offered at lew rates.

s^NEWjss

TIN-SHOP
Aim-

HARDWARE Stobe
Victoria Crescent, under the 

Forester’s Hall,

 ̂a Bs
[is openrd the above EaUbUihiDait viUt 

lATSe sod OoinplcU Stock of

Hardware,Tinware&c
aFoUAswHmsjtof

Parlor and Cooking 
Stovesj Grates, ^c.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to 
A Liberal Oteoount to Tradera.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ Institute, and only 
8 minutes walk from Steamboat landing

NANAIMO, V I 
J. E. Jenkins, Proprietor

A CnrloDS Lswsalt.
Loa Angeles has had a novel law 

suit. It comes before a justice's court 
and was to this effect. A had a sick 
horse which was in great sufTering, 
and which he thought was sure to 
die. So he took the horse to B, a 
livery stable keeper, and said “I will 
give you five dollars to kill this horse 
for me.” "All right,” said B. So A

Superior ^comm^datlon fbr

Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Just Received
FROM LONDON

AN*W8T0f*0F

Watfhes and Jewellqry,
From the Best m aksrand warranted 

tho most exquisite designs in 
‘ the market.

JOHN SMITH,
Praotisal W*TOH:MAKER,BLUE House.

Welch, Rithet &:Oo.,
0«iiiil«ni.i Bow, Wluif BtnM, 

VICICtBIA.B.C.
Importers sndComtflIsfon 

Herehant&
AdnVTs FO:

IIMIFJEIRl^Xa
Fire Insurance Com^y

w rAU. KAU,

IN81Ti'UTKD„

FROM IiO£S OB DAMAGE BY FIRE 
Sabserihed sad

Geo. Baker A; Son
COSMOPOLITAH MABEST

VICTORIA MRAOBNT,
NANAIO .B.C. , 

DeaUninaUklBiaor
Meats. VeffisMss. Rto.. Kts
FamilieeaadaUptliiK npplM at «ke

Stahlschmidt & Ward 
Conunissua Eerehanis.

Cesapany, of Glasgow, 
LIFS .

of Edfnbnrgh, 
Union MARINa Ii 

of San FraBciace.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Bnilder&c

CAVAN STBEET,
Plana and 8 Hshslmo

pnpmodenthe

Having _ __________ ____
BnUding Materials ie prapaiod te 
BnUdings equal to any Arm la tbs 
on the Sbortoat Metloejuto oa the

OTsai
Ameriosn CoAn Fi

always ea baai all ktods wf 
id te eeast 
In the City

to Qrdnr and 
Unde of English and

Coffin Fnmitom,
to do this oleaa of woik with d

tnredbl the latest Btylea. 
^^obblng Work promptly sttended to. 

Shop Csvsn atieet, Rarideaes, Wesley 
Street. NsBsimo,B.O.

SOAP! SOAPl
HoniM-madM Soap

J.H. HAZLETON
Begs to loforai the Ladles of Nsas 

and the pabliogeaersUy—that be is new

ior Lanodry Soap; beet Bagtlah broads 
of Bins MotUed; Whits OastUs aad a 
variety of fins TSilst Sosps, aU of which 
bewUlseU, wholesale aad Retail at 
Factory.

Prices to snit tbs UmsB.
P. S.—Call and see Samples aad prleaa.
Factory on Church Bu-eet, epperit* ' 

Eagllsh Charch, Nanaimo B. C.

Parties about to bnild will de well by 
applying on tbs Uaderatgasd befhre 
applying elsewhere.

R. NIQNTINRALR

NANAIMO HOTEL

NAVAttOB €. ^
Mrs. E. Gough. ..,... FropiiatoMM

STAHLSOHlUltf RWABP.
Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET, TICTOBIA

Impertera and Dealers JaIHOVSE - FDmnsui]
Have Received by late ShipmeB'toAm^j 

complete snpply of the foU«ming '

Fomitare, eddlng. Glassware,
Creckery, Plated-ware, CaUery 

Wallpaper, rushwarei-
Fenders, Fire-Irons, fte. Ae. 

Aieo-Twaeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine asor^at ^Alpaecaa, Brilln-

bOOTudSBOE UAm]
Twtom Onaoeiit. HaMiiao.

1 Dealer In Ladies’, gentlemen** 
and Oluldtea’e

Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
and Suppers

Bepdring santly and promptly exe
cuted.

Bagnall & Co.
Haverameved ft-omthairold premises 

so leng known on Fort Street to the 
new brick bailing on Qevemraeat Street 
eppoette London Honee where they will 

to keep the^largeet etoek of

Pianos, Organs; Music
AndCtoaeral Mosieal MerebandiM, 
ever exhibited this side of San Finn- 
aieoo. In additioa to the above we 
have a niee nMortment of
Fancy ffoods, Stationery,

and lent
OB hire.

Send to BagaaU A Co., tor s 
ia the mnsio line, Geveranu 
Yictorla, Eetoblisbed 188S.

Commercial Hotel,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Best oemmodtoas and clean Hotel
____Loairae It ia conducted on the Sn-
repean principle. The Uble ie supplied 
with the very beet the market affbr^. 
Fnah Olympia Oyetere aad Pige 

Feet at nny hoar day dr night. 
ffBAXoasBoard and Lodging per weak 

16 06; r«r #l 00; Meals 60 Cents; 
Beds W ceit*.

BAREAULT A HEALY

_____________- Fiopriff
Jamee Akeahead

• RatottDsalmta

Meato^ VegetoMes, Ac
■w.-a

ik-ae NANAIMO N--«.

Iftweedei

•<AI1 ye whe toad eaetta.« 
ffeceratheehadew eiw toe *«*”*»aii

Nanaimo Galler T

PbotographT
OOMBRCIALn.,

• aU
«ec

Ifftoedap tot
and eewMeff aB toe aeeemary m 
e^ tor tow ehtolamial ef a ,

o. IV. Tonvo
xNOTARY PUBLIC

TMtotltoeaLlinaito*.

l^lonial floteI7
DRXARD HOUSn 

View ara^VlclMit
FIBRCLAffi

Hotel andRestam^t

L. m. LUCAt, FlwpHeto ' * .
Natioatot^lpownm

and Oaptaina
TnCIWAMTIM

real VSR*
CAPTAIN J. D. WARRRN, 

baea toemghly everhaaled aad
fitted with aaw 

>oveaaeeU. la 
iipa in BriMok Oi

For ratos apply ea hoard, wr to
MB^ ffAVNDNRS, AmI.

Jekaaen street, Vie torR.



m-y

theowuids of doUan aonoai-

i^mwrn
j. We nreeune that the loeal Leg* 
lalafaue bare power to pau eiiob an

A MlHinattfcej
k aadTi^ hM bMa arnred 

■a. an* BaaiaM laeirni war agiaet 
TtekM«hMleiK aM»*lhaac«w oa*n 

im lha piwtMiiie ef the Cbria-
•te tWI analqr. W naUy aa an 

MlUa!ir «Mwda ahaoebicg both 
TMkag in JCwNpa aad Tnifc«7 tn Aou 
Aa I ■■4am, aadar what ia eon- 

aaatbeCl-

- ®BNDEES.
Are rtqueated np to the 7tb Inat, for 

xtaklag oartaln altaraUona la the Kaaa* 
laoe Hotel Baitdlog. Fartiealara eau be 
Obtained on the premieea.

MBS.S.OOUOU.

-'^■^STH'Es
R£^mond ]Vo. 

: -SEWINe MACHINE
babavo kkak tbeir Bepabbe ta deatin* 
ad rwlatba wbalaaftba North A- 
foadban QaaNdwt, ao it ia with the 
Hmtm, they think that the Cioaa
ibaiM ahMth IhaOnaaeat. aad thej 
aaa pawiilanHy miaaawiag ta do ao. 
9haawiaaleloaadwaabat a wove 
an thatahaaahanid, Baaria I* a oar-

REQUISITION.
ta MARK BATE, Rm}., 1. P., Mayor of

Reasons why it is the Best Sewing 
chiM in the Market

ihUdipaABuCbiwwa ww, aadRtisss;3!cr*£s.
ililiiB fcowaaabHn^ her oid ally

Svsr^^si^rsrs:;
hnv* tnwad ant oaraaet. aad allar a 
toaat UaaH^ Bfol hari fbaght atng-

kiia1iBa,aawaMlibdagiahaad- 
RdlwthabaaiwthadBMnwaa a- 
Ua ka boM i«daat thaw, aad the 
taaaU hwbaan that the SaHaa had 

aaaoa. The

-- - ________ igned Toters of the
Btotriet of Nanaimo woold be pleamd to 
bear .Mr, !». W. Gorton, ^1. P. P . ad- 
diwn hh eonatitoente on .the Pnblie 
Qaesttena of the day, and we beg to re- 
oneat that yonr tfdrahip wlU call a 
PnbUo Matting for that pnrpdaa. < 

Nanaimo, B.C., llat Jao., I87f.
0. H. BoUaecm Jaa, Ahmma
toha Hliil L. R. Meinnaa
Chaa. York AMrtd Ra|wr
AELPioaoe J. WhUfleld,
Qaa. Bakar and a aamber of otben. 

REPLY.
Nanaimo, B. C., Feb. ls^ 1871. 
leakea>-In reply to yoar Requi- 

aaking me te call aj>ii^ n^Jss

wt, Mialaa aai fcaa. aad tha | 
WTwnw herdartan an Lake 
•aada to haM Baleam, Kara art 
mart mm a iiw l■^l■■hJ of i 
adDtaammada te artd. ^ B 
'aBaiteUefnateBteMtea maa^ 
~ ■ yteha

aef y«»aahteet te

wrwabnkenty tewtand te Wa bna 
the Mbana, part erthe Baatead arm 
oafoarfc at Oaanteatteaffto tec lhair

«L5=dt:'<5!l£^
TUaltaaf aol tha Bwdha*

It ia tha 
machine

eaaiaat rnaning; it ia aaay to ui
7 reqniriDg an axpert to axplain; it baa more room ander the arm 

than any other maehine; it ia thaonle aewing maobina in tha prorinca which 
has the dj-wheel placed ontside of tha frame, and tharahj predadaa 
Uie pesaihilitj of oil apoiliag tha operator’s dress; it is tha

wrtad parc el bearing Mr. Gordon. 
M. P. P., addroM bis oenstltaente on the 
political qnettJons oftbe day, if eonren 
tent te Mr. Gordon. aUow me to nsmi 
MONDAY EVENING next, 4th Instant 
at 8 o’clock, at the InsUinte Hall, ee the

Years very tmly,
M. BATE, Mayor 

C. H. Bobiasoa, Jas.Abrams 
fahn Hirst, L. K. Molanes, C. York, A. 
Baper, J. H. Pleaoe, J. Whitfield, Geo. 
Baker and other signers of the R^alsl-

it. Whitfield,
bOOT andSBOE UABER
Long Bridge. Commerelsl Btxee^ Na- 

haimo,B.C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Netiee, and ai Low 

Eataa.

TINSMITH!
LOMGBRIDCE,

im:o
Bega to ratorn bia sincera thanks to tbo
poblic of Nanaimo ar>d tinrroanding 
Districts fer the very llbaral patronage 

It Pour Years and

Ma-
extended daring the past 
ukaa this epportnnity 
friends and the pnbUo g<

nd and haa no oomplioated

' A Supply Just Eeceived-bT

a:B. Ciray & €o.
Glasgow House, Victoria Crescent,

NANAIMO. »*le Agants for BritUh Colambia

e;itistl
ms*
best

JUST RHOSHVHD
Ex “California”

A Lsrge Assortment of

PARLOB AND COOKING

STOVES .
And a Full Assortment Of

HOUSE FUlNlbHlNe GOODS
All of which wiU be Mid at a

Sveat BoduotloS
FBOUFOBMEB RATES.

For Sale at the
BLUE HOUSE BOOK STORE

THE “GROTTO”
I>ep»flrttire IBay 

The Undersigned will open tbe above 
eOee WOl b* ateiBWalim to Bllltes to, Honse on New Year’s Day, for the Sale 

M m tak m bar naaweaa ^ Beer, cider and Cigars. None 
) bat tbe beat brands Mpt on hand.

Travellers and Boardem will find ex
mat this pleas

J. TRBQONING.

Win adwil. aku* and powwfol

ly situated Honse.

naadlawteoAU^ Bom tW Hwartana
ao lar aa bar twto to India ia ami 
ewnnd. Ilia iwoitad tbai Lord 
DwhynddBail Ommmm had rw 
tegnad on awonek «(tba Briliih Itio 
iatw daeldad to apted fba daat
to riwnlantinapU and Ondipoli to 
yaolant Bribab inlaraila and property 
MdtonAtbn Firiiitewtto grant 
kbn natoteiy iM|b—iitoiy *aii 
wnkto to earrj on a war. Tba naaoe 
nrifnili wrfvad and tbe gnaatinaTt 
W naaaneka lay in abpyanaa. It ts 
wfidant that tha B—and tha Tnrk. 
tn nteki^ tbair karma of paaaa, have 
ontiraly igteond foraign pnm 
Whatbar tU «ora«a powera 
qmokly aaoppk tba Banaten doma 
ia nto ao oartata, aad tha pnaaot 
pwoa m*y ba b«t kampataty.

AbROMidiiiff IMitors.

1 Gash Trade 

^»OOBN!
CHEAP

A.B.Gray&Go
Dry Goods.

Vmw iaqniriaa made, wa And that 
at ptaastek an aaab a peoaaaa «f law 
wa'•aaaM’’aaa ba Maned by the 
OMBtetohowt Jadgn of thie 0Hknet. 
fhr [ia iahaMiliya «f Ibna who 
mag baaawa iatomkii «t woold 
ekato, kbBkia aaw Mbiy have a jaet 
•awa to baliew and anaiMtet thak wy 
pwto itedabtad to tbaaa to lha amoont 
olAlOOer ewer, ie aboni to leave thenrdis,M3..*rssr:
anwfatofar tbeanwtw dtoewioa 
«f aaab abweHiln debtor. At the

•nonieren tha Sopeaaaa Coart at 
Aatbapm- 

aan only
ba datoiaad «s dqra an kba wamat, 
ik lnuinaeabwintoly awatouy tha 
Iba ‘aoniW' AanM bastonrnad bad
•arvndb^tba atpinUa^ nf web 
aix den, albi 
adw^aek 
wMin be nleaeee

What lb•^Bbi^eoftbie Provinae

L-Warraat-
kaibhwtyandow

A2rIrtltob"wlUfiva any^agiakato 
ar jototoanf tba paow power to de- 
lato any parnon about to 
«hn m imUbtod flO nr over. Bach

This Work, in addition to'S Directi^, contains all necessary Information for 
those Intending to visit or make a home in the Province; alse ranch that 

wUl be foond nsefol and interesting to British ColumbUns.

Books, Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, chromos, sterescopio view 
photognphs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfamgry, mosic, 

mosioal instruments and superior statiooery.

FlSCaiNO TA.CK1I..E in srreat variety
Newspapers, Periodicals and Magariues kept on aala and supplied to order 

on advantageoDS terms.

OBSEWE: American and Provincial Newspapers 
Penodieals and Magrazines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS’ PRICES !
KBRBVFRYT. LATE Wm. H. BONE

FURS.
A Fine Seleotion of Fnrs, marked down 
te-day u half af former lew prices. New 
Furs by last steamer. AJi moat be sold

MensFumish’gGtoods
Ileus Underciotbing, White and Baltic 
Shirts, Sooks, Bine and Brown Overalls, 

Jampera, Ac. very clieap

BLANKETS
A foil Steek--«way below nsnal rates

Ladies Trimmed Hats
a lot of Ladiea trimmed bate, marked at 

halfpiiee.

Baymond Sewing 
Machine

we keep it: Its many < 
qnirc for it a speeial ad'
for it in another column of this paper.

Cigars.
A really good Cigar at |2 00 per Box ef 
BO;also Extra Fine Havanas,,at low 
prices. Special rates to Trade Bayers in 

qusnUly.
Examine goods and prices st

OLAS^W HOUSE
Tictfrlt Creteent.

Bookseller. Stationer and Newspaper Agent,
Blue House Commercial Street Nanaimo, T.

HAMAllia
NEWSAGENCX
13A.S REMOVED TO THE

GLASGOW HOUSE, - - Victoria Crescent
(Late O.'r. WARREN’S STORE.) 

oooo:—

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Supply all tbe Leading Papers, Periodicals, Books and Magazines at Low 
Prices.

Engravings, Chromoa, Stationery. Fishing Tackle, Fancy Goods, Etc. Et 
Sheet Mnsio in quantity. ,

Musical Instruments of all kinds on Easy Terms and Low Bates.

Glasgow House, Victoria Crescent
SarCountry Orders promptly attended to.^

N. B—Upwards of 400 Papers at FubllsberS Prices, including 
Frovineial; Californian, Leslies, Littells, Appletons, Brainards, Demorests 

Godeys, Peters, Petersons, Bt. Nicholas. Etc.

GARESCHE, GREEN & COMPANY,

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - a. VICTORIA B. C-
Deposits received in Gold, SUver and XJ. S. Currency. Interest paid in ths 

same on time depomts.

Gold Ousi and Us S. Currency
PUBCHA8b6 AT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.
Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Franc86o, New York and Canada.
Exchange on London available in^l parts of Eurojiu; England, Irelan

and Scotland. . —----------------------------------- _____
Letters of Credit issued on tbe principal Cities of the United States. <»»te there win b* poi-

CanadaandEurope. . ,

Agents fob IVells, Fabgo & Co. «>e.truction of woivm. Ete^ ^ -

WAGON MAKER, BLACK

SMITH, ETC., 
Betstion Street*

NANAIMO, B C
Bega te return hie sincere tbanka to tbo 
public of Nanaimo and aarruundlng dla- 
triou for their very liberal patrouago 
daring the paat IS years, and also te ea* 
ante them that ia tbe fnturo ho will eon- ’ 
duet Iho various branches of Tiia buai- 
niMs in such a sdauner ao to doMrv# a 
oontinoanoo of the. paironago hitherto 
bestowed.

On band and For Sale Cheap:
1 spring Wagonette, 2Lnmbsr Wag

ons, 1 Damp Cart, and a ykrietj 
of Sleighs.

Also s quantity of Picks and Mat* 
toeka of bia own numufaetBre. 

Having on hand a large supply of 
Copper Needles and Tamping Bars, 
they will be dispoeed of at Kednced 

Itotes.
MINSK'S AUGUB DBILLS,

will alao bo furniehed at a Reduction

All kinds of MlNKfi'S TOOLS made 
to erder and at prioei to suit 

tbe times.

New^tore!
Mbs. L. ECKSTEIN,

On her sole account, has re-opened 
the Store lately uccapied by 

Mr. Jas. Abrama,
COMMERCIAL............... ...........6TR1G2T .

With a fuU Stock of

Ladies Fancy Articles
Ladies’ A Oenllemsn’a Undsrolothlng

Furnishing Goods, dter^
Also—A Fine Assortment of

HOSIERY
All of wbioh will be sold at tbe Lowest 

Rates for Cash. _
MRS. L. ECKOTEIN.

Farmers’
MARKET,

NICHOL STBKET, NANAIMO.

DAVm HOGGAN,
tig purchased ths sbove RsUblisb- 
from Mr. D. Frew, will oonsUnil yHavini

meat

Meats and Vegetables
Families and Shipping supplied. • 

Meats, Ac, delivered Free of Charge. '

Dominion Government
SAVIN^BANK

KoUce U hereby glvea that from and 
after 1st January 1871. the Interest al
lowed in the Oovemnient Savings Bank 
at Victoria, Nanaimo and Nsw West-

kfcOOO only 4 per oen,. will be allowed 
on tbe excoas.

JOHN LANGTON.
Flnasee Department, Auditor.

OtUwa •J4lb Deo,, 1877. -



toon Nuutoi Foresten* Httte
* ffiOa B8S8f

. Utm at Mi9 (Mart HtU, Victoria Cras- 
tocai, oa every alteroctc iiatorcUy, oom- 
lacaalog Au*. Tth. VUItlag Brethren 
Crom other Oource are cordially invited.

_____________________ C. R.

Onward Lodge# No-2.
Meett erSry ^BSiifa at tl

Lodge Room, Frent Street, Kanaimc^ 
Miinbere (in good atanding) or oth< 
LodgAa arfi cordially Idvited to Attend.

__________ W.C.T

Court “Western Star,” 
Noei94A. O. F.

Maeto every Wednesday evoning at 8 
o’oleolc at the FOrestore* Hall, vrelllng.

onu other Court* are 
to attend.

O.R-

ton. Brathar&fronu 
« cordiklly invltod to i

«i»et »uaM< i«tga s#. s,
!• v» 0«

Ifeeti every w«D9BsoAtSVsvtiro at
the Lodge Room, Comakerclal 8b, Na- 
naiiho. Brethren or other Lodgea are 
ftordialiy Invited to attend. K, Q.

. NANAINIO
LitA&aht IksTiiWfi J
Thie Inetliutlon U open every day. All 
the leading papera and perlodioala and 
the Proviacial papera are taken. The 
Idbrary la open for the clronlatlon of 

, Books on Tuesday and Saturday Even- 
tags. Terjna of Subscription—ISO paid 
ta advanoedoasUtutos a life mombarablp 
i$S per aannm or 50 oenta per month in 
^advaaed. S. Oovan, Secretary.

Methodist Churchy
:Pastof------------- --- Rov. C. Bryant

Sabhith Sarvloes^Preachlng at 11 a 
:ji. and 6:80 p.m. Sabbath School at « p.n 

Thursday Evening at 7:30—Prayer 
Meeting.

SdBJeeta to-morrow: 
Morning—The^Bahbath: Ood’a gift and 

man'a ioheritanee.
Evening—The Ohaitar ef Faith.

Tbe MaII Serriee.
That daring the past four years, 

Jeateamere Maade and Cariboo- 
•iceptional short delays at 

the Rapids, have made their trips 
with greet regularity, every one mast 
freely admit. It is rstber strange, 
that the weather on Toeeiay should 
have been so boiateroas, that although 
the attempt was made, it was found 
impossible tdght the steamer Maude 
peiaed Triel Island that indrning, 
dwitig to the southeast gale and heavy 
•e«. Id odnsequenod this ataStder 
dot beck to Vietoria and reached 
Kanaimo on Wednesday eveding, 24 
hoom behind time.

On this last trip of the contract is 
the fint time that eitbsr of. Mr. 4. 
Spratt’s steamers, daring the 4 years 
has been compelled to ley over at 
Tiotoria for a whole day, and daring 
that period there has only been 
nngle delay from dorangameni 
maehinary, and that only amoanted 
to a delay of five hoars.

The following are the passengers 
by the steamar Mande on Wednes
day; Mr. and Mrs. Meaoban. Mr.

W, ifilftr Miss Slirtan, Miss 
Hawkes. Capt. Pearae, R. M. Clem- 
itson, (Depaty Snperintendentof Ed- 
ucation], A. McKenzie, T, Wall, W. 
Holroyd, S. Brightman and a few 
others.

Martiie Disaster.
San Prancisoo, Jan. 25-SbipWe3-

4l'f^ §1^
.saturdayI . ..Febrtiary 2, MT‘

County Court.
(Before His Koaor Judge Bpaldiag.)

Erid^TFA. let. 187t.
J. W. Broatoii sa. B. Smith, M. 

.P. P.—This was an aetioa adjourn- 
ed from a preyioBi nttiag, to raeovar 
dhetam of f6-$L for beer supplied 
end $5 paid to Walker by the plain
tiff at the regnestof the dafendent. 

.Judgment for plaintiff with ooets.
T. Morgan sa. P. Parsons—A judg

ment sammons to recover $72, bol- 
ABco of promiseoty note and interest. 
'Ordered to be paid before next sit-^ 
.'ting of the Coort, which will take 
(place on Friday. Feb. 16th.

JtoBKh Weather.
Mk has been ons ofThapn

unusual sevsrity. Hsavy storms of 
wiud and rain from ths aoutbsast be- 

cog prevalent. Mo damage was done 
to vessels, either in Nanaimo or De
parture Bay. for in (act the blow was 
hardly felt in those well shsltered 
harbours. At Esquimau however it 
was different. The bark Lunallilo, 
en route to Burrard Inlet was driven 
ashore close to the uofortunate Lady 
.Lampson and it is thought will be- 
-oome a total wreck. The steamer 
Beaver was engaged ia taking away 
she tigging when the bark Revere 
hove in sight. The bark is fall of wa- 
Ita. Dr. Telmte, for heaven’s sake 
write another pamphlet, or your rocks 
at Esquimalt won't bo worth the pow
der required to blast a site fora ware
house.

irrlfala.
The bark Oaaaandra Adams from 

San Franoisoo, [in tow of tbs steam 
4ag.Alexander)arrived at theTanoou- 
▼er Ooal Oompany’s wharf on Tbnrs- 
-day morning and there load ooal for 
the Bay City.

The Wk Beyere (in tow of the 
^•amer Beaver) arrived at Dapartnre 
Bay yesterday morning from San 
Francisco and wUl load Wellington 
‘Ooal (or that port.

An Opportunty.
The Travelliiig Agent for the Os- 

hom A Pint Priae Sewing Machines 
is staying et peck's Hetal, with a fine 
sample of Maohiaes, Examine their 
superior improvements over others, 
with self-adjusting tension, Aa. Ma- 
ohines repaired.

G. WALKER, AensT.

Mew Catholic Church,
vtoee: ou Suudaye end Feetlvale, Man 
Ai 10:30 a. n.; aataetaUm at 2 p. m., sod 
Veepere or Beaedlotion at 7 p. m. Qn
week days Maw at 6A0 a. m.

»an rrancisoo, Jan. 25-Ship Wes
tern Shore for Seattle, the bark King 
Phillip for Port Gamble, and the bark 
Don Nicholas for Tictoria, were tow
ed to sea this morning. The tugs 
left them inside the bar. Outside 
the sea was breaking heavy and the 
wind was toe light to enable the 
ships to work across egfinst the 
heavy rollers and all three were car
ried about a mile south of the besds, 
where the breakers are oootiaaous 
from the beach to the bar. All an
chored to the breakers this afternoon 
The King Phillip parted her cables 
and went ashore, the otban still 
holding on. She is a barb of U89 
tons and owned by Pops St Tafihot of

Later—A portion of the orew of the 
King Phillip have reaped diora in 
boats, othere remain on the vemsl. 
TbeWestarn Shore still holds on. 
Several tugs attempted to rescue her 
from her periloua ppeition without 
euceese. Capt. Blinu, her comman
der. was killed by the parting of Ihe 
hawser, which struck him on the re
bound. The bark Don Niobolas, 
which lay in a more favorable posit
ion, bse been towed off and is new 
entering the harbor. At last reports 
tbe sea was increasing. The King 
PbiJip was valued at about $25,000; 
insnr^.

A Suggestion.
As tbs Commutes ef tbe Nanaimo. 

Liters^ Institute have made some 
noble immprovemsnta in the Insti
tute Building, we feel rather diffident 
in suggesting to them what we ^con
sider would be another great* im
provement. We alluda to the want 
ef a su >per room, large enough to 
seat all the parties at a boll or enter
tainment. Iteodldbe done at a 
very small expense, by changing tbe
present permanent partitions between 
the reading and band rooms, to . folding 
doors, and tbas allow Ubla* te be set the 
entire length of the Iiiaiitute Bntlding, 
on the second story. At the late Barn’s 
Anniversary tbe tablei had to be set 
four rimes, keeping supper around iram

SL Ini’s GonveatBiuaar.
L bazaar ia aid ef tbe building funi 

a new Convent to be constractod ia the 
eity of Nanaimo, will be held at tbe In- 
stiiate Hall on tbe let and 2nd of March. 
A great variety of article* will be offered 
for sale Grand raffle of a set of furnit
ure. Farther partioulara will be given 
In due season. It is hoped that the 
friends of the 'sisters of 8t. Ann will 
rally to their support and patronize with 
liberal spirit their fortbcoaaiDg fair.

POLITtCAlT IWEETliiL.
In answer to a raquisitlen, His Wor- 

ihip Mayor Bate has appointed Monday 
night at 8 o’sloek as tbe rims and tbe 
Inatituta Hall as the place for a pnblio 
meeting to allow B. W. Gordon, Esq., 
M. P. P. for this District to express him- 
ssir on tbs various politisal Issass of tbe 
day.

Methodist Mission.—We learn that the 
Official board are making arraugomeats 
to bold the Anniversary servlooe ia be
half of the Methodist Ml.ssionar: “ ‘
on Sunday the 17th inst, and 
Tea Meeting on the following Thursdi
the 21st inst. 

Appear.
Due adveriisemonu wil

ry Society 
to have a

lay 
rill

Mr. O. Mead’s new Tonsorial adver
tisement will appear in our ♦next. In 
the meantime gq and take a clean ahave 
or your hair eat in etyle.

MimlelpallletreiiehmeBtr
Eniron Fbes Pbbss—Judging l>y 

your report of the Council proceed
ings on Monday night, a*“ollangehai 
come over tbu spirit of the dreams” 
of>^r City Fathers. • Retrs^ehment 
or redootion seems to be in order for 
the year of grace 1878. Coon. Hirst 
has sooceeded in rsdaoiUg the Road 
Superintendsat's wages to about 
$2 07 per day. As wages gU in this 
district at present, this id very fair 
wages for ths work tbs Superinten
dent does, vi3: eight hoarser less 
work per day;

douD, Nightingale fuUowed with a 
fSsdlutiUn prohibitiog work on rainy 
days, exesj^ when abiolntrty Ueses- 
sary. This I look upon as a move id 
ths right direction, for no man can 
do a fair days work out in tbe rain, 
espsoially in moving earth, or mak-’ 
ing roade.

Coon. Hirst proposes to also __ 
duee ths Clerk's salary, whieh I an- 
dsrstand if now abont $87 $0 per 
month. Now, then, Mr. Editor, 
that is not too much salary for a man

every day Yrom 9 in the morning till 
6 in the evening. Bat the qaestion 
IB, M it neeeseery that the Municipal 
badness - should occupy so inuob 
time. I, with many others, am of 
tbe decided opinion that there ia not 
above hall work, take the year round. 
The buainesa is simple and the rev
enue only amounts to a trifle over 
$4,000 per year, and by tbs prssant 
arrangement oosts 25 per cent to 
collect. This is a very heavy per 
oantage indeed, especially if it ie tat 
cn into consideration, that ovcr$2,< 
000 of it ia taken to the CoUetor or 
Clerk. I am told by a party Well ao- 
quaiated with New Wsstmimtar that in 
that e|ity, the Clerk i^ives a salary of 
1400, per year, with a 5 per cent commis
sion on oertain taxes, whieh amoanted 
to $160 last year, making the Clerk’s en- 
Mr# salary $550 ftir the year, and that the 
Roveaae of that city turna the scales at 
$7000. Now thea if New Weatmiaster 
gels it done for $550 per year for $7000 
reveane, surely Nanaicao

Tbs din of firs orookers and gongs 
yesterday clsarly dsmonatrated that 
the Celestial New Year was upon ns. 
Our Mongolian residents indnlged 
ysstarday ia New Year’s calls. C nly 

month behind the Anglo-Saxon

The stormy weather of the past few 
days has had a most depressiag ef- 
fsst on police cases. Not even a five 
ahilling drank since our last iasae.

Atained-LThe steamer Mauds bed act 
put in an appearance from Coraoz when 
we Wfnt te preae^ Bbe ia evidently de- 
tainedtoere by the south-east gala pre
vailing and last nighu

Baffle.-^Ths reffls for a fine Gold 
Watch and Chain wfll take piaoe at 
tbe WhatCbefr Hooieon Saturday, 
Feb. 16th, provided all tb« chances 
are by that time disposed of. »**

Mrs Raybould
Faorr Bnnt. Mamaimo, V,. L

BeoeiVed by EeoenS-«v<^' 
Arrivals

Boy'i B&ti'
NEW nrUEB *F

LADIES* DBESStS

REIIOVAL.
NANAIMO

Boot A Shoe
STORK

with a revenue 
done for theof $4060 onght to get 

same price or lass. I wish to be under
stood that I am opposed to underpaying 
pnblieefflceraaadiftbe Council'think 
that it requires the whale time 'ef the 
Clerk, ^he present salary U as 1 remark
ed befare not a cent too mnoh. If the 
ConaeU should find that to he the case

m by tbe day er moatbT 
stion I nuiy aay that I 
wn lute the corporation 

r» to pay him anything, bat I paid 
n by tbe day in, doing my duty ao- 
•ding to tbe bast of my ability, which

the sooner they elmpUfy tbe baainosa 
and gat it done at a reasonable flgore 
tbe beUez. I am ooalldent the members 
of the Council, have tbe hearty support 
of a large majority of the taxpayers 
the eity ln their action ha reduoinx 
working expenses of the Council.

TAX PAYER.

Mr. Cornish Repltes
Eorroa Faxs PaEss—Yon will oblige 

le by inaerriag the following ' 
alusblopapor. In your last is
latCoun. George Baker sake_______

Briun a very ignorant and most imper
tinent qnesrioa, viz: whether I paid th
above genf------ •
For his in 
did not go down 
purMtopayfaim an; 
him by l
cording to tbe bast of my ability, which 
always gave him groat satisfaction and 
ha thought himself well paid: hence ths 
fitvoralila reports.

If there are tbings the people doat nn*’ 
dorstand, I do n^t wonder at it. For if 
a man dont kaow that Staffordsbtre— 
the fcoanly ho was born and raised in— 
belongs to England, ha oau»t T)* expect
ed to uMdoratand the ' ‘ 
nioipality.

1 will commence with eomothing more 
simple, such as o-a-t, d-s-g and ao on. 
George Baker and myself were always 
on good terms and when he was in tbe 
Council ths first riaae, during tbo begin
ning of the year he told me that to take 
charge of that gang waa worth, $4, per 
day. This he told me more than once. 
Why has he altered ae? I will toll you 

by. Lock at the ball, 
lu tbe first plaoe be wanted me ta 

tbe eorperation men to do his private 
work. I could not see tbe point. Hence 
l|brougbt Qown tbe gentleman’s uajnst 
displeasure upon me, because I would 
not wrong the oorporation to benafit his 
parse.

Id the next place while working with 
hia horse and carton Haliburton street 
he broke tbe sbafU of bis oart and (mind 

father at the time) 
tbe city M pay for 
aeo the point. Ho 

asked mo again and again, bat I told 
’ Im I had uo way to pay for it, 

was to charge him time that he never
, nnlesa

worked and that I should never de for 
him or any one else and that be ought to 
be ashamed to ask me.

Ao the snake alimee over the mouse 
before he swallows it for a meal, so be 
tried to alime me over, to make mo n\Uk 
enough to slide down into the oerpoiit; 
Ion purse to draw the money out to mul
tiply his own, and because I would not 
do it, from that tias be has been bent 
on my removal. Ho also said in his 
speech that they bad been appointed by 
the public to look after Municipal affairs: 
and hinted that things bad been going 
wrong. Where ia the wrongT Now it 
b for the public to judge of this worthy

' I am prepared to prove every word I 
THOS. CORNISH.

has reokeved te the eomme 
under tbe Masonie Hall, 
8tree^ Kauaimo, B. O.

Ladies’, Mieses, Children’s and lafhnt' 
Button and Balmoral Shoes,

Men’s Calf, Kip, Grained and Riding 
Boots.

MINERS’BROGANS
Mads expeessiy ti<>< 

Also a la-------

RUBBER BOOTS.
Call and Inapeot the Goeda am^

JAS ABRAINS.^

Just LitiideiA

MUJNEBT
SHAWLS. NtO-

NEW 800DS
ATYSn

HOTOE.
Dry Goods.

Ftae New Drees Ooede,

Flae bieefcfl

Clothing..
Ttiem. Men’s fine btaik anlta, 

FtaeOvonwata,
Fflot

M'-
Bata

‘bark Malay'
Saa ]francisco Direct

AN tKMENSE STOCK OP

COMPRISING IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing
GROCERIES.

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-. Etc.
For Sale Wholesale and RetaU.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and Cei

NANAIMO. V I.

B of Prodnee, Eta., ad-

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRYGOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMldBRCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B.O 
^••Produce taken in Excaugb.

Tpstaw' htas

A Li

JBoots and Sboes. 

Wmee and Liquors
SYWNOLBSALB

ot ■
. flfi^oMPectwi

Hardware.
Cniterp. Jewellery, doeka

«taU Bli«i tar OmIb aad lArftai

Onesiet Ftoriitaii.
parte ef the flity ftae «r eharga.

J.QuaKljotti
ROBCRKO
Vctorla dr^nt, 

NAMAlbie,o.e.

PLANING MILLR
Handvy dlBKoiSalv

Have ON hagd and are
to maBolaetiin to order;

Doors, Sashes, Cedar ' 
Rustic^ MonldingSe

Scroll Sewiac, Twcalam, PkNiaw. * 
and all kinds of WoodFtatahta^ 

exeoDted to order.
MUl Wrightiac >tteNded bo with

♦

•J
Bridge Street, C.

MK J. W. RIBTAN le dely rnmtkm- 
Iced te carry oa the Ritasee oT mmt 
ftaeb and Door PbeUvy at lleNelme. as
aborv.

A



1*«

Mr, it JM flMM. I'B Wil>

Mii«—pi.i.a b,« 
iMk ttel MMOd t* g» tknM«h ^
^mAmurn»t»StZ ai

*I npMl ^ fMriSM, Mr. C«^ 
—d 1 p—»tm m if<j. Wkandid

*J toU I dMt km.’ I Mid.

*Mm‘t taB M* 7M dost kmom Hr. 
t3«ai«7 ’

•Don’t W in A p—iwi’ I MfaL
Tm Ml in A pmM. Mr. OMyM 

aaIm AA aaj VAMAA Ann bA,

Mm*AHMl.9o«AkoalM land;

, -MmaM jaa Mr. 
nMklha

CaMAfT-lkiA

.•fcMpMfeafabMafAjoAAiA aAMgM. 
iMd aalkaAAlpAAt al mj Innpar.
]lb.O.,rm^kiDd to

1^1 km. I taU joa.‘ 'l add

taaaMAiA^ kaaaa and aiaj. tb# 
aanaifAaAaa hi^ «al M S mtbA 
>1 aoai MA MM akOK^ lar «aak- 
mt. IflAMAAil atdim tea it 
tOAk la pApidB to lha taM aa it 
MM kam.AMAaadanatoAi t» 
oantafA toavAllav paaH af knad. 
bilA al aaImaa AAd lokoM mm 
<k>v. M aalthalarta, and. 
^AUdrapaofaaMA. Ikaa «Imb 
I Maad Af, it mid tomoml Umaa, 
hj koldtBf tkAM lirbtlj to tba front,

•m Mm iir; it'« A niakad atory-^ 
fan do kaaar. and jron’va hmm da-

•eat AM7. air—don’t toaak ma 
yaa naalAl On and mjyav wiak-

fcoM whoM baad tkat ianc. yatlaw 
. kair aaaM. fanck! 1 doa t ba&aM it 

OAMA onto! bar baad, hm horn mm» 
IbiM aadMi paaay faM aail. lt’» 
lao daU to ba laal.'

‘WaUyaaaaaM tokaaw all abaat

Thb ia t«^ maal
-nigaaad-^daar ahdaat.’

at;i:5la...aka.kM
Wad to atof aad aaMuai tba liltla 
MoaMA; tba Wa« «M tba door M aba 
«Mbad tbaa^; and tbia «M foUav

lha naak that a aanpU al ponad* 
•r aaaMA napt to an lano-

------- - to toaaaaqaMii al Uribla
ttmm, aad pada «| faaaWaaa aaaah 
adafatatoataqrakada. wbMo tbaj 
M aal oraaMoatod wilk aoap.
I pat Ibat foal away <mr aad arar 

acaia, at tba boUAM ol ay dMwar; 
bat it aaad to otaap mm lha atbar 
atothM, aadliaaalbatofiaady to 

an »IUiM laa>waiVaWtotb»t 
Ibaaaaana aad anate baM datodad 
tmmwmrlmttKbJrwtrnm aad aam-■2sr.ss^ “
batlnacMa. lfibaftal«bi, WhoM^

al bad 1
•Sbal ato.’1 aaid with a iifh. M1 

dnv lha aan ahair ap to tba dra.
•WaB. I^aat ga to a aaU bad. 

paybow. Doal aaa it alM dftaaa

r5£Sj£^
tWiMaHMa. Vkr al aU tS^aatoaa

ror tba door apaaad wbb a nab. 
Md^tbaaalia bar iaiaa kWa

'Haw. HrrUgna yaa ana 
ahaaaa.’aba anad-^ara yoa gatac to 
tofi M wbaM that tong toir ^toaaMA

•M am boM ba« AM of yaaM. 
toy dav.’l aaid.

WtolibI wbw Maa aia dark 
bnan.’

•tkan 1 HBto bam Ma|^ it fiaai 
jraaUaaaa at diABar. Ha doM diim 
MtaladyvitbyaUoahair.'

•Wiatohr 
gl

8ba aaat off ia a 
tkMoaar; 
al daaM, aad than

•aar; thata wMaaolhar baLgiag

toaaatovailtog tbal i 
aW Maaa tofWaaM.

•Wafcatbakaky’laaM. giiaaiag. 
••aad toktoo, it «il Maka bar mW 
da«a; 111 kam a aaMka tiU aba aoMM 
ipaad.*

Tba lillla Maak aa tba ahWaay. 
ptoM Mb lbna>Btolbaa. M1 toak 
aaaf to*"tog Iba haak
rfa ahair wbarail had baaa baa« to 
naiM. aad toaak mj anohing-aap oa 
layM. ptapto^^nSiac off 
mj diato oaat aad mat.

Tbfoa a’aioak an a ObcitoMMMora 
k«I Km baguaug lor a faotam day 
JtM. ’GtoMbaMaaobarMajodga 
aaaar amaaiaaUad amr tba toat, or 
jikbad My baato abaat tba paMm 
KavKdaaaad toa GtoW^M i^a 
party.Iatoblhada't goM/
'l paDadaff toy aoat. and bang it 
avavaabtor, Tbaalam ay wkito 
toiWml hnp, toM dm tba bot- 
toaa.iarbadiiaC aadtbm it aa 
Ibabwtobi^abtoalbaMit dm 
ad* ito Mat. vkila 1 pat aa aad Itod 
Iba ol ay dma^ gm.

<1 to^ bam kam tim ’d ba a 
laa,* I aid. apnattophitiag tba mat

to^ia.aad bald it down
apSw.ntoabiag

abiab a lot of littia a mch

Spring or a rattla; banging at oor 
aar; riagtogofnar ball. Jana nf tba 

toir hair shnaklng ap^ira; Ute baby 
” awnk* and erying. my wife flaaing an 
» dlababiUe; a terrible amell of fire; and a

*1bam’ I Mai xaki^ it abaat. aad 
Wly matabiag tba bnEa«« tindar 

d7 ito too ihaiaiy Ikiu 1 baliam 
JM vara a doMon. Mov yan'ra gone 
aad good Inak to yon. faryan vUI

da MA anotbor iU tarn.
1 boagbt that innnaaat tookiag 

far a«bt abilUagi

bat not

»bilo vaitooaat far a%bt abilKa
.... .. .............andtbaA I bad t
a gandWgton. sTTm. bat i 
al Iba kind Ifaaotod; far my aba 

and 1

to—I vna iM-

Temperance House,
faation Sueat, opposite the Literxmry 

Inatltute, NANAIMO, B. C.

Mrs. J. K.~^ILBERT,
Haring fbmished tba above House with 

aU the neoeaaaries for a Fimt^Clasa
Boarding M Lodging House

la now prepared to aocommodate 
transient and permanent boarders

orloc^jera,....... -
Board and lodging per. week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per w8SK,^«e doLsr*; ^ .
Single meals, ally cents.
Beds, filly oente.

Bastion St. lianaimo.
•rtie onderslgned, begs hereby to an- 

nonnoe that be baa leased the late Na
naimo Besuarant, and at great expense 
has entirely refurnished and refitted it, 
so that it is now equal Oo any similar 
establishment in the Provlnc,j where I 
hope the public of Nansimo and snr- 

*• igdlstncU will flivor ma with

for alady, Uaeawaneb oraMlber 
M eall oea M am, ‘Baab, brl^ that 

or, *I mr. rutaka that Isar er, 
•Watiah, twe aepa ofeotoer 

1 eaoid hhve swms—mind, 1 AM net. 
bm 1 aanto; to, when I warn te a ^am 
tnieeaand aak mysUfwhto A me^

their patronage.
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES 

DAILY.
Heals al all hoars. Private Rooms for 
families. Orders Promptly attended to.

Picuio and Private Parties supplied at 
Short Notice. '

CHARLES KARST.
1 knew kwne Ana le to eto 

StotheI pnt A Bway dirty.«
^emef my drawer, deelartag I had 
done with k, hat TUI/ had eenl A «a ito

aaeant that lent hen.
Ttot alght ehatod Atomneenaiy 

to telag la what my ftliiil eallto my 
war pela^ when every ene eto wee la
moralag
heiarami
erCbaSa,

Ireaa, aad BIflay rtartad what 
thofta byMlStomaCharles 
wAb ito MAS fato 1 was 
the vator to Ito feat aftto

Mnwever. I langtod A eg; aaStog tt 
dm tetboidamoaefawntom eod > 
gat heme at ton mu ' ' ‘
lo And aU snug and 
tand hmy mmad myaalC •- 

ribtogttopnny wnad Tilly

JJ^b^ yna tora dIrtM ynnr

AbalaantotovaidInbtMb aS n bit 
of soarntbl ag suable itoan~l ibtnk

------------ heaaa—whan ato anddsniy
n" drappei her hankemhlor

saagat bold of sotMthlng twtalod aoood

K hSr‘*i!SStotal * *“*•’
•IMck. wtoiw Ald^ Mma fromT’ 
Thou fritowad the row.
1 aet aad thooght of U all, amillng as 
aatflM tbo aeaui of buralag left by my 

toAUIar, as 1 said to mysUf- 
‘Hew, nhors the dtokens did that hair 

»AM fromT for I’ll swear I nsver « 
■arany «»■- hellit'
Ths toof a»a ofumed very eofliy, and 

I felt a shiver of Uread ae e ftgaie oletta- 
^ to glided la, aad eald ia s eoft

toh IMch dear, tt’s eo eetd npwtaira.

•HBmphr’*r5aoolate4,aaltoeeft 111. 
lie figure ia iu diMeiag gowe glided to 
my kuae, eat dona, aad kegaa to warm 
to Uuie feet on itofendar~.faBmph! 1 
thonghl 1 WM ■hutOBtr 

•Ok Dfafe-tonr, darling, dmreet Dick! 
—don't, don•^ pienoa don't my another 
•ord etoot U; fer I've fennd that I’ve 
haoo eneb a Ihtlo aUly.’

•Thken yen a long tlmale dfeeavm It,' 
I snld grumy.

. dootba mm,’ ato arted, ktolng 
amend neatllagoioear.

Lkij* ***”*"*' ^
•Abonrd DIefcf Ten, of eoeraa XMok. 

tot thore, don't lafa apoil Ckristmaa 
now It'a ail orer.-

•totbUa’tallright,’1 aald rafbalag 
the prelfered kfee ef penoa.

•WbntT Who thofeir lady lar 
*J^ *ba aald nodding. 'Ita Jana.’

•Tea air, tto naaty Impndant girt haa 
Mn naing oor hmatoa. I fbnnd ttom 

faU whan 1 went to do my hnlr, and Iton 
to awhe anm 1 wont np to lank ae ato 
lay la bod. and, now, door darting Diek 
a amrry Cknatasae to ynn, amt I'il n*. 

ba>aaioM again, and a Happy Mewver b 
Tear.

glowing pad nf burning soot 
1 the chimney into the fender.

'ou sbeoid have bad your chime 7, 
kept property swept,’says eomobody.

He I do, but wbst amount of sweep
ing would have preranted the malevo. 
leneoandeunniug of such a faimUiar 
demon aa that wbito waisteoat?

Fop Sale.
Two Itown Lota <m Comox Road op- 

poaitntbensidenoeofMr.James Dick. 
For partlontara apply to the Church 

rardena ofSt. Paul’s church.

COSMOPOLITAN

Miller’s Hotel,
OOMMEBCIAIi STREET. NEAR 

THE STBAJIBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO B. .

[ Webb.......................Pbopbietob

Superior accormnodation 
for Travellers

Tha beet of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
tlispeused at t-bo 6ar.

Fletcher Beck & Thames
^ __ CONTRACTORS

mtherttodandiim^y BuildepSjUndeptakers
SHOP—Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO

Usving ou hand a Large Stock of 
OKDEBTAKEB’S MATERIALS 
Wa aza enabled to fill any orders in 

this line with dispatch.

Alirsd-Summrhayes. 
Mason,Bricklayerand 

Plasterer
WESLEY ST., NANAIMO, B. C.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to

jr. BROW XT.
MEBCHAJ^T TAILOR

FBOHT SIBEEI.NrSAIMO

Black Diamond Hotel
ViotoriA Creaeent, - Nanaimo. B. C. 

J. W. Bbcbtow, Proprietor.
BOM BUT THE BMT MABDS OB

Wines,LiquorSfBeer and 
Cigars

Dfepensed at the Bar.

Aldzge stock of Wines, Ltqaors' and 
Bar Farnishings kept constantly 
on hand, which will be sold by 

Wholesale at the Lowest 
Market Rates.

Atoorted eaMS of Liquor for Christ- 
maa nse—cheap for cash. ;to» 

Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

LOFTnSR.MemN£SM.S
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS-Meralngfrem U to 1 
Evening from S te To’clock.

John HIRST,
CGMMEBCIAL STREET,

ISrAHAlUO
UiPORTER OF

English. Canadian am 
^ American

aso. uzisr
^ Hair Dbesseb, Etc.

cx.oxsxzr<»
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AgricultiiraHinploKi’s

CUTLERY,
JEWELLERY,

WATCkES,
CLOCKS,

WEDDING RINGS 
SPECTACLES,

pX'tent medicines.
FANCY GOODS

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

James Harvey
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Auebt bob tbb

Royal Fire Insurance 
Company.

Bisks accepted at cuneat rates of 
premium.

lii si{l
pfiliff

?£ Il'S.ss’a5 rui
’I-i --3 4l»llo

iifeiil

H'l;!

Wellington Market
C. BEVILOCKWAY,
Haring purchaaed from Mr. iohn 

Thomptou, hla Butcher 8hop and Bii«l . 
nan at Wellingion, is now prepared i« 

euppiy all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,
Oppoblte the Railroad Bricigcf^ 

WELLINGTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

Shortest notice.

Next Door to MoDenald’a Hotel, 
Commercial SL, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Me baa a very F‘?«toeek Im

J REECE,
(Pioneer Butcher of Yale)

Old. liatclieir Sliop^ 
Longbridge, - Commercial bueo 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef, Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and BetaU. 

Anaasortment of Farmers’Produce wlU 
be kept on hand.

A lot of Prime Fraser River Keg Butter 
—guarauieod nrst-class—L ofiered for

Orders will be called for aad attend- 
edto aa usual.

J ABIES TABfBLTR 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller,
At John Wren’s Boot and Ifboe Stere, 

Victoria CreBoent, Jlanaimo.

topairiogmiancnaulag of Clocks and 
' Watches eareftilly attended 10.

AUK>
Coooertina, Flntinas, Am., tmmU aito 

repalted. All work guatnaleed.

1
W. Akenhead,

Bega to inform the etUmna of Ranatao 
and the pubUo generally that eu

Boarding House and 
Bestaurant

In the new Balldlng, Utely sreefed er 
Commercial Street, appMite the 

MasonioHaU.
Thia Honae will afford ovary reaeoBahle 

aooommedaUen to trarellera.
Meala at Short Hetioo.

__________ Rxeelleat Bede
. The Taocou ver Coal Mining and Land 
Co., limited, hereby give notice that af
ter this dale, any person found cnttlag 
or rsmovlng timber from their lasd, 
outside the City limlu, without ebtala 

at theCempaBy’B
willjto"prsecuted. 

March oWih. im.

J. SMITH,
Practical Cbroaemeter, Patent Laver and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com

mercial Street, Nanaimo.

ff-Fine Vfatoh Repairing a Specialty. 
Has on hand a lot of 

JFWKLLRK, CLOCIIS and WATCHRS 
or the best mators.

A. G. Home & Son,
.Saccesfers to the Hudson Bay Comp’y

COMOXjB. C.
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions
Clothing, Furnithing Goods.

Dry Gtfs, Boots ad Shoes
latent MEDIVINKB, Bto. ^

PAODEN’S
BREWERY

l^ILL street.
Local Produce,

Nanaimo Beer
Orders eanbe left with Mev.rs. Qoen- 
nell A Robinson, Butuhem, of this fity

TheNewcastle House
Comer of Benson Street and Coatez 

Road, NANAIMO,

H. P. Smith.........................Proprietor

The Best Brands of

liquors. Ales and Cigars

NOTICE.
From and after thU Data, I will set be 
rMponsible foi any debta eeutraeted by 
my wife, Lonsia W«n, without my writ
ten order.

Nanaimo Dec. 10. JOHN WREN.


